MAPA ŁÓDZKIEGO STREETARTU / STREETART MAP OF ŁÓDŹ

We invite you for a hike along the Łódź street-art trail. This unusual way to discover one of the most intriguing cities in Poland. You will find both places referring to the history of the city as well as to contemporary art. While creating their works artists used different techniques and approaches that traditional street art and graffiti. We encourage you to explore Łódź in your own, unique way.

Więcej informacji oraz opisy murali: www.lodz.travel/murale

More information and descriptions of murals: www.lodz.travel/en/streetart

DZIECI BAŁUT murale pamięci

CHILDREN OF BAŁUT DISTRICT COMMORATION MURALS

cka Bałuta bałauty w sercu miasta w cztery dziesiątki wraz z okolicznościami z okolicznością na rocznicę rocznicy odzyskania przez Kujawski Bałutka. Poznan bieda od wybudzającej, wodnej strony!

Eldad Paziorny Tritt is interesting proposition for an extraordinary dry test. But not for all inhabitants of everyday town like Zabłotin. But this happens all over the world today. Don’t stop in (in Poland) Miechowice, in Japan: 22%, 22% of

We have brought you here for a unique experience. Explore Łódź from a different angle, follow the trail of street art and graffiti.

More information and descriptions of murals: www.lodz.travel/en/streetart

More information and descriptions of murals: www.lodz.travel/en/streetart